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NEN Vipers begin their season by knocking out the #1 seed in 
the state. Story on page 4

NE Legislature rejects cell phone bill, NE Legislature rejects cell phone bill, 
but PHS upholds previous policy.but PHS upholds previous policy.

 As the school year moves into full swing, stu-
dents may notice some new faces in PPS’s staff. 
 The elementary welcomes Pam Peters and Main 
Jetensky teaching preschool and first grade, respectively.  
 In the high school, Allison Claussen took over 
Rusty Bartlett’s position as 7-12 agriculture teacher. 
Natalie Keiss is helping with Pendragon Academy, and 
paraprofessionals Kaylinda Holloway and Carolyn 
Jensen join the team. Change to the administration 
includes district elementary secretary Tami Morgan. 
Joining the transportation personnel is Greg Meyer.
 Ms. Jetensky recently graduated from Wayne 
State College. 
 “I love how well-knit the staff is at PPS. Every-
one has been very welcoming and supportive,” said Ms. 
Jetensky. She is also serving as the  assistant volleyball 
coach, “I’m looking forward to watch the girls excel on 
the court.”
 Former high school secretary at Emerson-Hub-
bard, Tami Morgan, began her role as elementary 
secretary for PPS in July. Mrs. Morgan’s children Nash, 
Quinn, and Kree attend PPS; she is excited to take the 
front seat in watching her children go through their 
schooling at PPS.
 “I am so happy to have the opportunity to be a 
part of the school,” said Kaylinda Holloway. 
 Mrs. Holloway has four children from kinder-
garten to eighth grade and has transitioned from being 
a stay at home mother to helping in the preschool class-
room.
 Allison Claussen is taking on the role of Advisor 
for the celebrated local FFA Chapter.
  “I am most looking forward to being able to ad-
vocate for agriculture every day while teaching, but also 
being able to see my students go out and advocate for 
the industry both in FFA events and after graduation,” 
said Ms. Claussen. 
 As you pass these staff members in the hall, 
please be sure to welcome them to our school!

New teachers and staff welcome to the New teachers and staff welcome to the 
PPS community.PPS community.
by Caleb Kelly

 Last January, Nebraska Senator Ben Hansen 
proposed Legislative Bill 1078, pushing to ban cell 
phone use in classrooms. The bill, introduced on Jan-
uary 18th and indefinitely postponed on April 20th, 
requested that “students in both elementary and sec-
ondary public schools would place their cell phones 
and other specified electronic devices in a designat-
ed clear container…upon entering the classroom.” 
Despite the rejection of LB 1078, schools like PPS are 
still opting to restrict cell phone use. 
 High school classrooms adopted a cell phone 
policy because personal devices have become an 
increased distraction, said high school principal, Mr. 
Eric Miller. In most classrooms, students are asked 
to place their phones in a designated compartment. 
Devices can be accessed with teacher permission 
or when the bell rings. Before COVID-19, a similar 
policy was upheld. However, the pandemic forced 
leniency-the danger of spreading disease outweighed 
the detrimental impacts of screen time. 
 “Now that things are safer, we figure it’s a way 
to make sure they’re not a distraction,” said Mr. Mill-
er. “By large we have great kids here who respect their 
teachers enough to do what they ask. It proves we’re 
not quite as dependent as we think we are.” 
    (continued on page 3)
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 The PPS One Act season has begun. This 
year’s production is a comedy. Space Princess 
Wars by Don Zolidis is a cross between Star Wars 
and The Princess Bride. 
 Mrs. Cameron, the team’s coach, states, “I 
am very excited to see what we can accomplish 
with a diverse and talented cast. This is our year 
to work hard and have fun!” 
 Mrs. Cameron is not the only one excited 
for the season. “I’m excited to see how every-
thing comes together,” said Roxy Ekberg. “I think 
we have a solid script backed up by some hard 
working kids. We have the ability to make it into 
something great. I’m also a Star Wars nerd and I 
grew up watching The Princess Bride, so I might 
be biased, but I think we’ll do great this year.” 
 The play stars Emma Krusemark as Prin-
cess Amaria, Mason Bodlak as Bo Blaster, Alex 
Hathaway as Moon Starchild, and Alyssa Geisert 
as XJ-188-E. The team of heroes faces off against 
Mordra, an evil cyborg queen played by Camryn 
Miller.
 For those wishing to support the team, 
the Conference competition will take place at 
Oakland-Craig on November 15th, the Dragon 
Drama Invite will occur on November 19th, and 
the Community Performance will be on Novem-
ber 20th at 7 p.m. 
M ay the force be with you!

New addition to be used as administrative New addition to be used as administrative 
offices.offices.
by Camryn Miller

 As you come to the school in the morning, you may 
have realized a giant gated area infront of door 4. This is 
because Pender Public Schools is adding on to the build-
ing. This new addition will consist of completely new offic-
es for superintendent Dr. Doliver and high school principal 
Mr. Miller. Their currents offices on the third floor will 
then be utilized as classrooms. 
 Workers from Fauss Construction removed the 
flagpoles and stones. These items will be returned after the 
addition is finished. 
 Subcontractor of Fauss Construction, Cooney 
Fertilizer, plans to begin demolition work on Wednesday, 
September 21st. Dr. Dolliver anticipates significant prog-
ress. The addition is expected to be completed in the spring 
of 2023. Dr. Dolliver and Mr. Miller plant to move into the 
addition during the summer and have everything ready for 
the 2023-2024 school year. 
 “There are other factors that could delay construc-
tion even longer. I am crossing my fingers that delays of 
that nature won’t happen,” said Dr. Dolliver. 
 Plans are not finalized, but the goal is to move 
Mr. Ferg to Deanna and Dr. Dolliver’s offices on the third 
floor. To increase access and communication, Mrs. Blanke, 
special education teacher for grades 4-6, will move to Mr. 
Ferg’s room. Mr. Miller’s room will be used for traveling 
teachers, such as Mr. Oliver’s health class or Mr. Nixon’s 
college readiness class. 
 Mr. Nixon may remain in his current office on the 
second floor or transition to the new addition. If he does 
make the move, his office will be used by either the dis-
trict’s school psychologist or counselors from Heartland. 
 “In the end, the addition will allow the district to 
have a few spaces to spread out. The hope is to give stu-
dents more effective spaces for learning,” said Dr. Dolliver. 

One Act season features a mashup of One Act season features a mashup of 
classics.classics.
by Caleb Kelly
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( continued from page 1)
 Technology director, Mrs. Jennifer Davis, is not 
involved in the enforcement of the cell phone policy but 
prevents students from accessing inappropriate material 
and monitors bandwidth. 
 “Think of it as a hose. It’s a flow rate, how much 
information we can use at any given second and we only 
have so much of it as a school. If someone is using a whole 
bunch of bandwidth, it slows everyone else down,” ex-
plained Mrs. Davis. 
 Within the past 5-10 years, the number of devices 
in the building quadrupled. Personal devices such as cell 
phones and Apple watches are eating up more bandwidth 
than ever before.  
 Pender’s new filter, Linewize, monitors networks, 
and device usage. If a phone is using bandwidth, the filter 
can restrict the device’s internet and bandwidth capa-
bilities. Then, both the student and the internet have an 
increased focus on educational purposes. 
 High school history teacher, Mrs. Brianna Car-
da, relates a personal experience with a student and their 
device. In Mrs. Carda’s first year at PHS, a student took a 
picture of her without permission. The photo was shared 
through social media and spread without consent. This was 
her “big push” to create a cell phone policy in her class-
room. 
 “It increases social interaction with themselves and 
with myself,” said Mrs. Carda. “They actually talk to each 
other. It’s easy to get lost in your phone.”
 A statewide cell phone ban in schools seems like 
overkill, said senior Jesus Arroyo. Arroyo also voiced that 
for most students, cell phones aren’t a problem during 
class. “Cell phones are neither bad nor good. It’s a tool that 
can be used either way, it just depends who uses it.”

EntertainmentEntertainment

Author- Taylor Jenkins Reid
Genre - Historical Fiction
Rank: 5/5 Stars
 Evelyn Hugo, a Hol-
lywood movie star, decides 
to come out about her ev-
erlasting drama with her 
husbands. She wants to speak about all seven 
of them and every little detail that led her to 
remarrying seven times. She choose Monique 
Grant, an unheard of writer, to write her story. 
Monique can’t come to the conclusion of why 
THE Evelyn Hugo chose her. As Evelyn’s story 
nears an end, Monquie finds out that they are 
connected in ways she didn’t expect. Read “The 
Seven Husbands of Evelyn Hugo” to find out!  

Book TalkBook Talk
 with Braden Prokop
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by Xavier 
Ramierz 

book cover by Simon & 
Schuster

Motivational speakers have a hid-Motivational speakers have a hid-
den message.den message.
 Motivational speakers came to PHS on  
Wednesday, September 7th. The duo, Austin 
Lainer and Brandon Roberson, or H.E.R.O.  
(Help Everyone Resist Oppression), travel to 
schools speaking about their experiences. 
 “Unfortunately in a public school sys-
tem, most of the time I’m not able to talk about 
my relationship with God. I have to keep things 
generally positive, but my relationship with 
Jesus is the foundation of everything that I do,” 
said Lainer. 
 Roberson and Lainer encouraged stu-
dents to find mentors and surround themselves 
with positive influences. Everyone has a pur-
pose and if we never give up during the hard 
times, we will have a powerful story to share, 
said Lainer. 
 Both speakers are 29 years old and 
credit God for their success. “I feel like God set 
it up,” said Roberson. “I’m just humbled by the 
whole experience.” 
 The speakers use their musical talents 
as a tool to convery their message, and ended 
their presentation with original songs. 
“God loves you,” said Lainer.



SportsSports

 NEN Viper softball is off to a strong start this season. 
Their current record is 9-6, seven of the nine wins were run 
rules. The Viper started the season with a major win against 
Wahoo Bishop Neuman whom is ranked #1 in Class C. After 
a rocky couple of games the team got back on track with sev-
en straight wins. 
 Catcher Avery Wegner has this to say about the team 
and season so far. “I think that our season is going really well. 
We started off on the right foot by beating Bishop Neuman. 
From there we have gone on to compete with many tough 
teams. Our team chemistry is really good this year and we all 
have the same vision which is ending our season in Hastings.” 
 The softball season continues with a tournament in 
Grand Island on September 17th, as well as the EHC tourna-
ment in Wisner on September 24th. The Vipers are working 
to win the EHC tournament for the 5th year in a row! The 
Vipers also have subdisticts coming up, the first game will be 
on October 3rd. 
 The girls are hoping to win these games and punch 
their ticket to the state tournament in Hastings on October 
12th-14th. 

Pendragon XC team at their first meet of the season in 
Hartington, NE.

 The cross-country team has had great 
success since the beginning of their season. The 
runners have become stronger every meet and 
continue to better understand their roles on the 
team. Gannon Walsh is currently running two 
minutes faster than previous years. 
 Mr. Krusemark believes that “it is a 
combination of getting stronger and simply 
growing.” 
 Clara Finkral and Megan Breitbarth 
have also run competitively at races. Clara 
gained her first medal in Laurel, placing eighth 
and Megan has won every JH race. 
 There are currently four meets left 
including conference and districts. Conference 
XC will be on October 6th in Oakland and 
Pender hosts districts on October 13th.  The 
team is working towards the state meet held in 
Kearney. Good luck runners!

NEN Vipers take #1 team in the state in their NEN Vipers take #1 team in the state in their 
first game of the season.first game of the season.
by Camryn Miller

XC team improves as season con-XC team improves as season con-
tinues. tinues. 
by Emma Krusemark 
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NEN and GACC support Play for Paige in September NEN and GACC support Play for Paige in September 
12th game. 12th game. 
by Emma Krusemark

Play for 
Paige  

Mental Health Awareness 
Game 

 

  

 

Monday, September 12 – Pender 
Nebraska 

NEN Vipers vs. GACC Bluejays 
• Proceeds will help pay for the co-pays 

of students needing assistance from 
Heartland Counseling Services 

• Good softball, a better message 

  

 The NEN Vipers and Guardian Angels Central Catholic wore green hair ribbons during their September 
12th game. These ribbons symbolized awareness of mental health. 
 This game was about more than just winning or losing, it was spreading awareness for mental health and 
suicide prevention.
 In March of this year Paige Roessner, an Omaha Skutt student-athlete, took her own life. A campaign 
started by Paige’s parents known as Play for Paige was started in remembrance of her. Her parents have choose to 
talk about Paige’s story and push for mental health awareness across the state. 
 Many remember Paige for her kind heart and loving smile. Remember, if you’re ever struggling with 
something it’s always ok to ask for help. 

Maya Dolliver at bat in home game 
against O’Neill on August 30th. Photo 
courtesy of Yearbook Staff



HomecomingHomecoming

Homecoming week makes a splash.Homecoming week makes a splash.
by Dannie Dutcher
 PPS celebrated 2022 homecoming from Au-
gust 29th to September 3rd. The week ended with the 
“Under the Sea” dance on Saturday, September 3, in 
the Heese Event Center. 
 To start the week off, on Sunday, August 28th, 
Student Council held a movie night at the Community 
Center. Elementary watched “Finding Nemo” and the 
high school watched “The Goonies.”
 Monday held a kickoff peprally and class 
decorating competition. Students let off some steam 
playing volleyball, dodgeball, and competing in a scav-
enger hunt. Participation in dress up days and winning 
competitions earned points. The class with the most 
points earns a movie day. The senior class came in 
first, sophmores placed second, juniors  third, and the 
freshman came in fourth. 
 Lady Pendragon volleyball beat Logan View 
and the NEN Vipers won against O’Neill in their 
homecoming games. The football team battled against 
Clarkson-Leigh, but lost in the end. Cross country and 
girl’s golf also had meets during the week. 
 Homecoming court was announced at Friday’s 
pep rally. The queen candidates were Isabelle Felber, 
Emma Krusemark, Lillie Timm, and Paige Schuster. 
The king candidates were Trey Johnson, Quinton 
Heineman, Braxton Volk, and Colton Sanderson. The 
homecoming queen and king were Paige Schuster and 
Colton Sanderson, crowned at the dance by Trista 
Hansen and Caleb Trimble. 
 Student Council recruited Lazy Acres Decor & 
Floral to help decorate. The decorations were spot-on 
with the theme. 
 Homecoming this year was definitely a success, 
and enjoyed by all ages!Candidates played a “minute-to-win-it” donut on a string game.

Photo courtesy of Yearbook Staff

2022 Homecoming Court (from l to r) Emma Krusemark, 
Isabelle Felber, Lillie Timm, Queen Paige Schuster, King Colton 
Sanderson, Quinton Heineman, Braxton Volk, and Trey Johnson

PPS Goes ‘Under the Sea’PPS Goes ‘Under the Sea’
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 Pendragon football faced off with Clarkson-Leigh 
on September 2nd. Photo courtesy of Yearbook Staff

Flames dance team performed their pom routine at Friday’s 
homecoming pep rally. Photo courtesy of Yearbook Staff

(l to r) Amber McCauley, Kylie Sturek, Olivia Nelson, and Cam-
ryn Miller. Photo courtesy of Yearbook Staff


